Concert Hall Reference Dimensions

- Proscenium Width: 53'-10 1/2"
- Proscenium Height: 38'0"
- Grid Height: 83'8"
- High Steel: 90'8"
- Batten Working Height: 4'0"
- Batten Working Weight: 1200 lbs.
- Batten Length: 60'0"
- Batten Extension: 4'0"
- House Masking Opening: 45'0"
- Control Booth to PL: 82'0"
- FOH Balc Rail to PL: 61'0"
- 1st Bridge to PL: 60'0"
- 2nd Bridge/Spot Booth to PL: 85'0"
- Loading Doors SR: 9'9" H x 7'9" W
- Loading Doors SL: 10'0" H x 12'0" W
- Dock Height SL & SR: 2'4"
- Projection Booth to Plaster: 86'
- Directors Booth to Plaster: 82'